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Calendar 

October 25: Young Children Priority ONE : Commi4ee will meet prior to the regular mee8ng.  
November 19: Holiday Santa Parade (Martha Briggs) The theme is ‘ Rockin Around the Christmas Tree’. Mark your 
calendar and confirm with Martha your interest.   

Club Announcements and Member News 
Kim Clark -Young Children Priority One will meet next week prior to the mee8ng. 

Dick J: announced that the Bridge Store is looking for volunteers to help prepare their new store for opening. it is indoor 
manual labor that is suitable for pairs or small groups to do. Work includes pain8ng prepara8on for ceiling ( scraping, 
cleaning and pain8ng), same for walls, taping as needed etc. Dates available are Oct 25 9:30 - Noon; then November 
1,3,4,7,8,10,11 - the 8me is flexible according to your group availability. See Dick J or Marsha Stramas at 989-430-8234 or 
mkstamas66@gmail.com 

Member news: It was announced that Mike McNulty passed away recently. Kathy Allen will forward the Obituary link to 
members. Mike was a long and valued  member of Kiwassee Kiwanis. 

Guests: Diane Stevens (a former member) was a guest of Dick J and Joe Graunke, Ron G’s son was visi8ng from 
Wisconsin. 

Kathy Opened the mee8ng with the club singing the song ‘America’; The Pledge of Allegiance to the flag; Prayer by Kathy 

PROGRAM 
 President Kathy Allen presented a powerpoint program on Looking Ahead 2022-23. Kathy used a Mr Rogers intro 
to remind us that we live in a neighborhood and friendship and coopera8on will help us achieve the mission of Kiwanis 
‘to improve the world one child and one community at a 8me’ and the vision ‘ Kiwanis will be a posi8ve influence in 
communi8es worldwide, so that one day, all children will wake up in communi8es that believe in therm, nurture them, 
and provide the support they need to thrive.’ 
 Kathy reminded us that we need to be community partners that are connected, relevant and vibrant; sponsors; 
form partnerships; and be sure that our ac8ons align with our vision and mission. 
 Kathy then took us to brand awareness island - we need to build our brand ‘K ‘logo in our community by wearing 
Logo apparel in our ac8vi8es, Publishing photos in the newspaper and on line -Facebook etc.- and we need to develop 
and build a robust website.  
 We need to be a neighborhood that is suppor8ve, where belonging is meaningful, which has dignity and 
poten8al for everyone and pursues a be4er quality of life. 
 Kathy also suggested that we need to consider giving bigger dollars to fewer ac8vi8es to gain be4er brand 
awareness. Kathy uses an example of how Young Children Priority ,one whose mission is to improve the welfare of 
expectant mothers, new mothers and children 0-5 years of age might increase impact. The mission includes Heath - 
mental and physical; so what are the community needs? First consider that when choosing poten8al club programs such 
as: Diaper Alliance, Baby court, Friend of the court, Family & Children’s services, Audry’s Army (Renee C. really likes that 
one!!), Maternity Ward Social Worker or WIC. Kathy then focused on how we may be able to get added value to our 
financial support to serve the community by using the child  car seat dona8on and educa8on program provided by the 
Midland Police or Midland Co. Sheriff by providing new child car seats and promo8ng the car seat events or even 
volunteering to assist. These are news worthy events that may get photos in local news, Kiwassee men8ons in the story 
and is en8rely focused on the mission of the commi4ee and Kiwanis. 
 Kathy challenges us as we work to do the work of Kiwassee Kiwanis to be ThoughTul. Inten.onal, Purposeful, 
and Mindful in order to build on the success and efforts of Kiwassee.  
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 She says that she will work to maintain the Focus of the club, challenge us to be inquisi8ve, open to new ideas 
and members and work to ensure that Fellowship is a component of each mee8ng and event. 

Program 2 
Salva.on Army Red Ke1le Program 

Major Brian Reed introduced a new way to think about the red ke4le bell ringing program for this year. In recent years 
there have been declines in volunteers and income. Major Brian would like organiza8ons and groups to ‘Adopt a Ke4le’ 
loca8on and provide volunteers for that site. He suggests for example, to take one day per week during the 5 week 
campaign from 10am to 7 pm and provide the volunteer bell ringers for that period.  The group responsibility would be 
to recruit and fill the 8me through the season. He challenged the club to consider this as a way for us to make a bigger 
impact on the Red Ke4le drive for this year. Each hour of volunteer 8me replaces paid bell ringers and allows for more of 
the income to be used for children.  

*REMINDERS 
Next week - Lt. Governor Nora Hagan will do Officer Induc8ons. The Program will be brought to you by Senior Youth. 

Happy  Dollars 
Renee C. -Team USA playing soccer in India is s8ll winning. Look for the link in last weeks newsle4er. 
Kathy A. - Reported that both of her sons now have achieved Eagle Scout in the BSA. 
Fred H. - Reported how caring for grand kids made him younger and more agile over the last few days!! 
Phil S. - For University of Michigan Football on another win. Go Blue! 

Remember: don’t toss your empty water bo1le in the trash-TAKE IT WITH YOU SO YOU CAN RECYCLE IT! 
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